
Okefenokee RESA
Elementary Agriculture Education Endorsement

Okefenokee RESA’s Elementary Agriculture Education Endorsement will prepare
individuals to teach agriculture in grades P-5 and supplements requirements in Rule
505-3-.01. This endorsement will be made up of three courses delivered in a virtual
model.

Course 1a: Child Development in the K-5 Classroom (for 6-12 Agriculture
candidates ONLY)
Child Development in the K-5 Classroom will promote child development and learning
and enable candidates to increase their understanding of children’s characteristics and
needs, and of multiple interacting influences on children’s development and learning, to
create environments that are healthy, respectful, supportive, and challenging for each
child. This course includes a 10-hour field experience. Experience hours would include
pre and post conferences and classroom observations with the collaborating teacher
and students and a minimum of 2 hours of active teaching. K-2 and 3-5 minimum of an
hour each.

Delivery: Virtual (Asynchronous Coursework)- 60 Contact Hours

Textbook: Child Development and the Brain- Abbot and Burkitt - ISBN: 978-1447355670

Course 1b: Agricultural Content Knowledge for the Elementary Agriculture
Classroom (for Elementary Education candidates ONLY)
Agriculture Content Knowledge for the Elementary Agriculture Classroom will increase
the knowledge in Agriculture education subject matter and methodology for teaching
children with a developmentally appropriate curriculum. Candidates will utilize
opportunities for appropriate curriculum integration with the following topics:
Foundations of Agriculture, Agriculture Systems, Environmental/Natural Resources, and
Leadership and Career Readiness. Candidates will use their own knowledge and other
resources to design, implement, and evaluate meaningful, challenging curriculum that
promotes comprehensive development and learning outcomes for every child building
on each lesson. This course includes a 20-hour practicum.

Textbook: Carin, A. & Bass, J. (5th edition). Activities for teaching science as inquiry. -
ISBN 978-0130212818

Delivery: Virtual (Asynchronous Coursework)- 60 Contact Hours

Course 2: Methods of Teaching in Elementary Agriculture Education (for ALL
candidates)
Methods in Elementary Education will develop candidates' understanding that teaching
and learning with children is a complex enterprise, and that details vary depending on
children’s ages, characteristics, and the setting within which teaching and learning

https://www.amazon.com/Child-Development-Brain-Embryo-Adolescence/dp/1447355679/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1SKTV75MDOIDE&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.FNIGiGMvz0RnwUK0TAs7bdSti-0L4HuUgFvosA7ZsnxHgLvj5MxxEsrp35KCJyvnh4E-HUUe5yx9C45sNZBYmkrBPubWjpRuKh5I60cggXXF3cavBpNGoUXzGxHmyofX1bnxkixFp0lKEKhDhjfdRnfcQvH8hhcCdR6w8RMh9sbH-O9tPzSSr7rztCkfUS1h21zKpWkpAVXohLtaNIKWKgNoSJ5AxmgYoz299D6OdHY.IrL8fvw0evG2v4X7ZENbCFpLQNtbKukG0z5h13bmmrc&dib_tag=se&keywords=child+development+and+the+brain&qid=1717159553&sprefix=child+development+and+the+brain%2Caps%2C78&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Activities-Teaching-Science-Inquiry-5th/dp/0130212814/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2KFXCVVCQFNMP&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.mTOBrDrDlM2bu8nyh9LZpyrfItuskYt7S7jpylgLM2Cy6Qr7jQTLQi5rdoakW-QB5HeZpppWw02tC4UiaZZI1jIw1_opMfuBATOa9GKpJlgSaNDli8DAyPvSUvfbEjqXZLGNNp-rJBqO2_XVikY3rg.Terx5n9cdF4TSx62PdauooH2xWWKKJ9Bcw-ZxeEnuNU&dib_tag=se&keywords=activities+for+teaching+science+as+inquiry+5th+edition&qid=1717159477&sprefix=activities+for+teaching+science+as+inquiry+5th+edition%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1


occur. Developing the use of positive relationships and supportive interactions as the
foundation for their work with children and families. Candidates know, understand, and
use a wide array of developmentally appropriate approaches, instructional strategies,
and tools to connect with children and families and positively influence each child’s
development and learning. Candidates will understand the importance of developmental
domains and academic (or content) disciplines in agriculture education curriculum. They
will learn and practice the essential concepts, inquiry tools, and structure of agriculture
education, and can identify resources to deepen their understanding. Candidates will
use their own knowledge and other resources to design, implement, and evaluate
meaningful, challenging curriculum that promotes comprehensive development and
learning outcomes for every child building on the lessons learned in Courses 1 and 2.
This course includes a 20-hour practicum.

Textbook: A framework for K-12 Science Education - National Research Council - ISBN:
978-0309217422

Delivery: Virtual (Asynchronous Coursework)- 60 Contact Hours

https://www.amazon.com/Framework-K-12-Science-Education-Competitiveness/dp/0309217423/ref=sr_1_1?crid=27FBZ01EQ6MGP&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Fch-uGRvAEbFnCs4XMBhPfF4V7jmR6K3smV7m35Uw2Wo0hIvA754V7GkfS-CE0nP2Hfi68S_9u-MrktH0jQtbsVTsTPJ0BPZqIB3bxdsfIpG5ixXQMtd3GpLpbh1WQonxd66D0-_iYK-QjiJoHKbXcHDL2hrDKvxU5xmUoT0WFEMOUT8bSDPzBMZLD_U85lbqyioirqbCBbVlhJcXhIi3FpSjOGR1Am83y_QoxLOMPc.nAFcZd5PS3Y6lLAslU4u6K9rknZcAH8QMicNR-zNzIM&dib_tag=se&keywords=A+framework+for+K-12+Science+Education&qid=1717159349&sprefix=a+framework+for+k-12+science+education%2Caps%2C133&sr=8-1

